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What a travesty on law and

order jthat a ne?ro is taken up01 STANDARD
FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wiuslow's Sootnirj? Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-ltji- ns

of mothers for their children
whne tetthii with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gum?,
allays 11 pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best riinedyjfor Diarrbpea. It will
jolieye th poor little sufferer immedi-
ately Sold bydrufffristi in every; part
of the world. Twenty-fi'- e cents a bot-
tle. Be uraan4 ask for ''Mrs. "vfin--

it a w I

c:,.'JTia
Will!

Vc have 'just ad(M $42.00vWh of Iattenburg Braids
to our stodk. Now we havp thejn at H to 121 c per yhr

New Collar, Betha: Ceziter Piece and. HaRtfke,rcliief

Patterns.., .
"

Special irf all woal Dress Goods.
One case of these goods in 3

to 10 yard lengths at $1.20 per
pound.

Ladies' Embossed Plush. Capes,
worth $1.25 for 98c better
ohe up to $2. Co.

Heavy. "Rainy Day" Skirts, 98o.

and $2.75. ' .

Woolen Dress Smrts, 98c. to
$2.68. . '

Colored Underskirts 85 cents to
$1.75.

We have these in black and bright
colors.

Winter Vests 12 to 25 cents.

Children's long Cashmere Cloaks
$1.10 to $1.68.

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

D. J. BOSTIAN.

JOHN I). BRRER and SON,
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THE WEEKLY STAND A D
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a Uirer circulation in Cabarrus than any
crtker pt.per. Price 1.C per annurn it
advance. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisement,
lowiuo known uu application.

Address all commumcatiolas to ,

THE STANDARD,
Concord, N. C.

TELEPHONE NO. 71.

Concord, N.- - C- - Nov. 9 1900.

JNOTIIINU BUT GLORY ALLOWED

Editor Whichard of the Green-

ville Reflector has been report-

ing all the cases coming up be-

fore the mayor of the town of

Greenville. It was the mayor's

desire that-h- e should.., Certaiu
self-importa- nt fellows sent

threats and then actually as- -

saulted the editor Monday night.

He happened to be armed and

saved himself from injury. Of

course the assailants were ar- -

raigned- - and fined. We suppose

the editor will manage to be

heeled and will keep on the even

tenor of his way. It'is true that

there are some people willing

enough to see their names in a

newspaper as heroes, but are
not willing that they shall be

rased in the narration of facts
that are a part of the news of

the day, but still demand that
the .paper shall be newsy. They

justify themselves in all they do,

but if a newspaper states the
fact without color or bias their
backs are up. . "Discontinue" is

about the only weapon yet fired

at the writer. We have pre-

ferred to let such tell us of their
weakness without passing it
along but due resentment would

suggest a little free advertising
along this line th,at they and

others may see the smallness of

the act. .

Conscientious. people presume
that others4 have consciences too
an4 that the monitors will apply
all the lash that a philanthropist
would desire.

If the mosquito theory of con- -

ducting disease germs be a cor-

rect one, the eastern portion of
Carteret must, soon have an epi-

demic of whatSvej disease they
transmit. They swarm like bees
in all., the wooas and fields,.

Beaufort .Herald.
'We've heard that in some lo-

calities away up lfcre they sit on

the limbs of trees ad bark. If
you think there's a chestnut in
this remember that some things
are so old that they become new.

.New York is already talking
mayoralty. Uh! It's dregful to
anticipate.

a put on the chain ganf Sbr

I Stealing chickens when so many
of the very roc a nstrtimentarinl
hi& punihmtiit go abQut fat
ehough on the labors of others
that they are not making ai
bocest effort to pay for. It's, an

otitragepure and simple. "The
roan who steals.is as good as the
man who .en joys your labors and
belies you into trusting him to
that far which he does not
try to pa'y you.

It is the 9lh of November; and f
the .first real freeze we have had.

Cotton has been growing and

maturing to even . make the
weight of the second crop felt on

the market but the ground was

encrusted. The growth of vegi;

tation will be checked .and the
cotton crop will stay "where
its at."

It's said that $2, 000, 000 changed
hands 'in New York city in bets
on'the election. As it takes the
unwise and not over scrupulous
to'beton anything, and elections
especially, no deep groans of

pity are in order.

The Truth-Inde- x says Salis-

bury will most probably have an
issue in the next city election on
local option or no license. Our
neighbor has a shining example
near of the benefits of a restricted
liquor traffic.

The Yale astronomers are now
preparing he public mind for
the meteoric shower that failed
to come' in on time last fall. A
goodly number have seen stars
or something worse within the
last few days.

Old manOliverDockerycan now
prepare his contest suit for Bella-

my's-seat in congress. The
little matter of 12,718 majority
against him can bo carlled fraud.
The $2,000 allowed him will help
him to run again.

Many a candidate who itched
for office a few days ago now
has the sensation that comes
X rom a good scratching.

Election is over, next thing on
hand is business. Let it start
on the , basis of debt-payin- g by
honest men and mark of coin on
the other class.

The gobble, of the .Thanksgiv-
ing gobbler is now in order.

Not in the South Only.

The South is not the only place
where people have trouble with
the negro question. The Phila-defph- ia.

Record exposes a case
in the great Republican strong-
hold, Pennsylvania A negro
criminally assaulted a whitewo- -

man in Chester county, and it
was conclusively proven that
the District Attorney neglected
to do his duty. The reason given
is that the officer feared to offend
2,000 negro voters in the county
who held the balance of power.

Burlington News.
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Children's short Reefers at 85 to.
$1.98.

Winter Hoods 10c up.

Three and a half 'pound Feather
Pillows at 60c.

Five pound homemade Comforts
$1.25.

Double Blankets at 55c to $2.25
per pair.

White and colored Counterpanes
at 48c to $2.68.

Shaker Flannel at 7c.
Turkey red table Dam ark, 25c.

Outing 5 to 10 cents.

Cotton Flannel, 7 to 12J- - cents.

Machine Thread, 4c per spool or
45c per dozen.
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Manufacturers
OFIF HIST IE

Ginghams,
Plaids,

Sheeting,
Salt Bags

Outing cloth.
DEALER IN

General
Merchandise.

.BUYEKS.-O- F

Country Produce.

FouT-foOfcWo- always Wanted. Best
. Price for same.

We jnyite aif inspection of aU the goods
... we manufacture ... v

(iDELL flFG, --.CO. :

"blows ootinac Syrupy" and wtake no
otner Kino

Mr de Trop (at the-doo- f) Lsj

Miss 'Mabel at home? Maid!
No, sir; but; she&ays if that's a

hox of candy she saw in your
hand you might 1'ave it. Ex.

You assume no risk when ytm buy
Chnmberlaifl's Colic, Cholera aud Diar
rhoea Remedy. M. L Marsh fill r6- -

iuuii your money u you art) uui buiib-H- d

aftfer using it. It is everywhere
fuimitted to be tiie. most successful rem-
edy 1n use for bowel complaint and the
ouiy one that never fails. It is pleas-
ant, safe and i eliable.

Arrival of Trains.
The following change of schedule tO(A

elect July 22, 1900
NORTHBOUND.

No. 8 arrives at 5.37 a m,
" 86 " " 10 20 am,
" ll ' u " p m,
" SH 8.51 p m, (flag)
".84 " " l).Mpm,

62 " 2.00 p m(ireiait)
SOUTHBOUND.

No. 37 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)
4 31 " "1125 am,
" " " 8.517 pm,"
'35 " 9.10 ptn, (flag)

83 " 7.29 a m,
1 " . " a m, (freight)

Effective July 22nd, trains Nos. 11
and 12, heretofore operited between
Norfolk, Va., and Greensboro, N C, via
Selma, N O, will be discontinued east
of Raleigh, N C, and operated between
Raleigh and Greensboro, handling lo-

cal sleeping car line between these
points. '

At the name time pullman sleeping
oar line No. 5G8, now operated between
Norfolk, Va, and Charlotte, N O, in
connection with trains No. 11 and 12 via
Selma and Greensboro, will be diverted
and operated via Danville, Va, trains
Nos. 3 and 4, 33 and 34, approximate
schedule as follows:
Noe. 3 and 83 Nos. 34 and 4

Daily Daily
7 40 p m Ly Norfolk, Va Ar 9 20 a m
4 33am " Danville, Va "1251
8 05 a m Ar Charlotte.N O Lv 9 20 p m

VT oK - : I I M Xi n

b flagged if necessary for through travel
south of 'Charlotte, and.is etoime for
passengers arriving from Lyncnbi or
beyond. No. 36 stops regularly for pass
engers for Salisbury, Lexington, High
Point, Greensboro, lleidsville, Danville,
Lyrchburg, Charlottesville and Wash-
ington. No. 87 ; stops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for regular stopping places
south of Newells. No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from regular stopping
piaoes south of Newells and to take on
passengers for regular stopping laoes,
Lynchburg or beyond.
' Nos. 83 and 34 stop at Concord for

engers to or from the O. C. & A.
ivision Charlotte to Augusta and

other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta. Also for through passin- -

rs to or from Riahmoud ox Norfolt,

Nos. 7. 8, 11 and 12 are the local crams
and connect at Saliabaryf wiihQ taaina o
W.H. O. Diyiflion.

The Standard
(WEEKY )

16 . PUBLISHED EVERY
THURSDAY.

SUBSCRIPTION" PRICE:

Three months 25c.
Six" months . . . 50c
One year $1.00.

T;he "Weekly is always full of
local and other good news.

The Standard

(daily)
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY

(SUNDAY EXCEPTED.) v

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Oueweek .... 10c
One month . 35c
One year $4.00

Delivered to any pa-r- bf the
city by carriers.

Give us & trial order on
your next JotrWork.

JUST A REMINDER

FOR THE AUTUMN

AND WINTER SUIT

o o

JACOB REED'S SONS
OF PHILADELPHIA

INVITE YOU TO EXAMINE THEIR

BEAUTIFUL NEW COLLEC-

TION OF FABRICS NOW .

SHOWN BY ... .

G. W. PATTERSON,
CONCORD, N. C.

0- -t O

Suits from $12.50 upwardp.

Trousers from $4.00 upwards.

Overcoats from $16.00 upwards.

o a
All carefully cut to

measure, handsomely
trimmed and tailored.

CONCORD MARKETS.
COTTON MARKET.

. Corrected by Cannon & Fetier
Jompany..

Good middling. 9 40
Middling v 9 30
Low middling 9 20
Stains 9 00

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected by iEd. F. White.

Bacon k . . 10
Sugar-cure- d hams.! . 15
Bulk meat sides .. . . iBeeswax 20
Butter. . .. 0. 15
CMckerl5. . . . . l'O to 20
Corn . . . T5
Eggs ..! 15
Lard. . ...t- 10
Flour (X C.) 2 00
Meal 70
Oats. 50
Tallow.. . . 7


